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ABSTRACT

Propermanagementof the wastesgeneratedby our modernsociety is a
challengeconfrontingAmerica. It is generallyagreedby thoseknowledgeable
in wastemanagementthat "IntegratedWasteManagement"which encompasses
sourcereduction,recycling, incineration,and landfilling is the approachwe
should takein safelymanagingour waste. While we haveto changeour
"throw away" societythrough sourcereductionand recycling to conserveour
limited resources,it is unrealisticto expectthe elimination of all wastein the
future. We will still haveto managethe wastewhich remains.

Although it is highly desirableto eliminate any pollutantemissions,we haveto
realizethat pollutant emissionsoccurnot only during industrial operations
which include sourcereduction,recycling,and composing;they also occur in
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routine humanactivities as well as in naturalprocesses.We must appreciate
that no technologyincluding sourcereductionand recyclingoperationsis risk
free, nor areany humanactivities. However,with proper engineering,design,
andoperation,manytechnologieswhich include incinerationand landfilling
canbe safely and effectively employed. We shouldnot point our fingers at
selectedtargetsand demandzero emissionwithout consideringif the
pollutantshavealreadybeenreducedto a point of little concern.

Risk assessmentis a useful tool in helping our decisionmaking to wisely use
our limited resourceto addressthe multitude of problemswith which our
societyhasto deal. However, due to the manymisinterpretationson the
significanceof risk assessment,the public is confusedabout the incineration
operation. This papertries to put the issueinto a properand balanced
perspective.
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INTRODUCTION - OUR WASTE DISPOSAL PROBLEM AND
INTEGRATED WASTE MANAGEMENT SYSTEM.

"As a nation, we generated about 160 million tons of solid waste
last year; by the year2000, we areprojectedto generate190
million tons. . . . This delugeof garbageis growing steadilyand
we must find ways to manageit safelyand effectively. Eighty
percentof garbageis landfilled. But we’re running out of space
to bury it in existing landfills; morethanone third of the nation’s
landfills will be full within the next few yearsand manycities are
unableto find enoughacceptablesites for new landfills or new
combustors."

"The report recommendsusing ‘integratedwastemanagement’
systemsto solve wastegenerationandmanagementproblemsat
the local, regional,and national levels. In this holistic approach,
systemsare designedso that someor all of the four waste
managementoptionssourcereduction,recycling, combustion
and landfills areusedasa complementto oneanotherto safely
and efficiently managemunicipal solid waste. . . . A key element
of integratedwastemanagementis the hierarchy,which favors
sourcereduction including reuseto first decreasethe volume
and toxicity and increasethe useful life of productsin order to
reducethe volume and toxicity of waste. Recycling including
compostingis the preferredwastemanagementoption to further
reducepotential risks to humanhealth and the environment,
divert wastefrom landfills and combustors,conserveenergy,and
slow the depletionof nonrenewablenatural resources. In
implementingsourcereductionand recycling,we must avoid
shifting risks from one mediumto anothere.g., groundwaterto
air or from one populationto another. Landfills and
combustorswill be necessaryfor the foreseeablefuture to handle
a significantportion of wastes,but are lower on the hierarchy
becauseof the potential risks to humanhealth and the
environmentand long-termmanagementcosts. This risk
potentialcanbe largelyminimized throughproper designand
management."

The abovetwo paragraphsarequotedfrom "THE SOLID WASTE
DILEMMA: AN AGENDA FOR ACTION," which waspreparedby the U.S.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency, Office of Solid Wastein February1989
1. It summarizesourwastedisposalproblemand the realisticapproach
we, as a nation, should take in solving the problemwhich eachof us
contributeddirectly. It also discussesthe priority of the four waste
managementmethods.
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RECYCLING ALONE CANNOT SOLVE OUR WASTE MANAGEMENT
PROBLEM; AND RECYCLING ALSO POSESSAFETY, HEALTH, AND
ENVIRONMENTAL RISKS.

The following quotationby Dr. WinstonPorter is a good summaryon the
realisticmeaningof recyclingoperation. Dr. Porter is the former Assistant
Administratorof the U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgencywith responsibility
for solid andhazardouswastemanagement2.

"EPA set a nationalgoal of recycling25%of our solid wasteby
1992. But going much abovethe 25% ratewould require
tremendousinfusions of capital and technologythat might well
be spentmorebeneficiallyon other socialproblems. To get in
50% recycling range,we must dealwith suchmulti-material
items as blenders,toastersand bicycle pumps,which arevery
costly to recycle. To aim for unrealisticrecycling rateswould not
only discouragethe public, but might leadto a fool’s paradise
wherelandfills andwater-to-energyfacilities are sacrificedon the
altar of pie-in-the-skygoals."

Recyclingaluminumis a good exampleof successwhich not only savesenergy,
but also alleviatesrisks posedby primaryprocessingof virgin material. Cans
madeof "pure" aluminumare easyto recycle. However, recyclingof most
othermaterialwill not be aseasy. Containerscontaminatedby food waste
and "multi-material" productsare of little economicvalue. Evenwith source
separationat eachindividual householdinto metals,glass,paperand plastics,
the recyclablematerial is still quite mixed. The materialsare separatedin
part by handpickingin a separationplant which is typically noisy and dirty due
to the natureof garbage. This causessafetyand healthrisks to the workers.
Respiratoryailments smartingeyes, fatigue, and occasionalnauseawere
recordedfor workers at Danishsorting plantsdue to bacteriaandfungi
contaminations3.

Also, unlessthereare marketsfor the recyclablematerials,we havenot
actuallyrecycledthem. The multi-materialmay be recycledto producelow-
gradeproducts. However, the market for the low-gradeproductis limited.
Consideringthe citation of initial successfulstoriesof recycling in a few small
communitiesand to expectthat those84% recycling rates4 canbe
realizedon a largerscaleis simply unrealistic. Also, a fraction of the 84%
collectedrecycling-materialis disposedof aswaste in the various recycling
processesand is not truly recycled.

As pointedout by Visalli 5, it shouldbe clear that all methodsof
processingsolid wasteresult in processemissionsand effluents,and in ashor
sludgeresiduesthat havepotentially hazardouscompounds. We canspend
lots of money,consumeadditionalenergy,usecertainspecialchemicalsto
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separatethosemulti-materialitems into a useableform. Beforewe do that,
we needto consider: Is energya resource?Will combustiongenerated
pollutantsbe emittedduring the energyproductionprocess? Will the special
chemicalsusedin the separationprocessbecomeanotherwastewhich hasto
be disposedof? What is the impact of eachsourcereductionand recycling
operationfrom an overall environmental,safety,and health point of view?
Theseare the samequestionswe havebeenraising aboutincinerationand
landfilling.

Paperwithout inert ingredientsnewspaper,computerpaper,cardboardand
certainplastics canbe recycleda few times. Eventually,chemicalbondsin
suchorganicmaterialswill becomeweak and the materialsbecomebrittle.
Then,the materialswill becomeuseless.At that point, they canthenbe
burned to recoverenergywhich is anothervaluableresourcewhich we should
conserve.

LANDFILL WILL BE NEEDED IN THE FUTURE

Landfills will remaina necessarycomponentof any solid wastemanagement
plan. Municipal solid wastelandfills will be neededto managerecycling and
incinerationresiduesaswell as the non-recyclableand non-combustible
segmentsof the wastestream. Modern landfills are designedto protect
groundwaterquality and not harm the environment.

WHAT IS INCINERATION? - PUTFING IT INTO PERSPECTIVE

Oxidation is one type of chemicalreactionbetweenoxygenandothermaterial
with the releaseof energyor heat. Many reactionssurroundingus are
oxidation processessuchas biodegradation,composting,and animal
metabolism. If the oxidation reactionis extremelyfast and occurswith the
releaseof light and largeamountsof heat,the processis called "combustion."
If the materialburnedis a waste,the combustionprocessis called
"incineration." From the chemicalreactionpoint of view, they areall
oxidationprocessesand they all producevarious Productsof Incomplete
Oxidation.

Municipal wasteincinerationaswe know it todaybegana little over 100 years
ago. Today, thereare 168 plantsin operationin the U.S. 6. Prior to
1970, incinerationwas associatedwith the sceneof black smokeand the
releaseof odorousgases. Becauseof theseconcerns,manypeopleperceive
that theremust be inherentproblemswith waste incineration. Due to
technologyand scienceadvancesand improvedenvironmentalawareness,
today’s incineratorsare quite different. They are designedfor effective
combustionand are equippedwith properpollution control equipmentto
reducethe emissionof pollutants to very low levels.
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Incinerationplays an importantrole in pollution preventionafter recycling and
resourcereduction. It permanentlyeliminatestoxic organicsor organicswhich
may causefuture environmentalconcerns. Incinerationreducesthe volume of
trashby 90% and conservesthe everscarcelandfill space. In addition, it can
produceelectricity and reducethe consumptionof fossil fuel.

POLLUTANT EMISSIONS - A NATURAL AND UNIVERSAL PHENOMENA

Somepeopleconsiderany man-made"pollutant" emissionimmoral and should
be stopped. This is an oversimplificationof naturalprocessesand the world in
which we live. All human,natural, and industrial activities emit or produce
pollutants. An in-depthqualitativeand quantitativediscussionof both natural
and anthropogenicman-producedpollutantscanbe found in Prof. Thad
Godish’s book, "Air Quality" 7. In addition to discussionof the sourcesof
pollutants,the book also gives a good discussionon the fate for various
pollutants.

Natural processescontributea very largeportion of all pollutants: volcanoes,
forestfires, decompositionof plantsand animals,soil erosion,dust storms,
pollen and mold spores,oceanspray,volatile organiccompoundsVOC
emittedby vegetation,ozonefrom electricalstorms,stratosphericintrusion,
photochemicalreactions,etc. We do not live in a world which is free of
pollutants.

Anthropogenicair pollution hasbeenand continuesto be viewedas a serious
problem. Its seriousnesslies in the fact that high, potentiallyharmful pollutant
levelscanbe producedin environmentswhereharmto humanhealth and
welfare is the most likely. We can and shouldcontrol thoseemissions.
However,to totally eliminateall of them is simply unrealistic.

Sourcesof anthropogenicpollutantsinclude just aboutany humanactivity:
automobiles,trains,airplanes,openburning, residentialwood burning, utility
powerplant combustion,commercial/institutionalfuel combustion,
incineration,evaporativelossesfrom gasolinemarketing,evaporativelosses
from organicsolventconsumption,unpavedroads,wastewatertreatmentunit
VOC emissions,fugitive emissionsfrom syntheticorganicchemical
manufacturing,processemissionsfrom bakeries,crude oil andnaturalgas
production,asphaltpavingoperation,useof hair sprayor householdcleansers,
etc. An estimateof the total national emissionof eachsourcein the U.S. can
be found in References8 and 9.

Studieshavefound that pollutantconcentrationlevelsindoors e.g., residences,
public buildings, offices are sometimeshigher than in heavilypolluted urban
or industrial areaoutdoor air 10. Sourcesof indoor pollution include
activities of the building’s occupantssuchascooking, cleaning,smoking,
hobbies,useof appliancesand tools; materialsusedin the constructionof
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buildings and furnishings;geologicmaterialsaroundthe building; and influx of
polluted outdoor air.

As shownin Table 1, incineratoremissionsa subpartof Industrial
Combustionare only a very small fraction of the host of pollutants in the
environmentfrom othercombustionsources11. Nearly 65% of
combustionVOC volatile organiccompoundsor referredto as PlC, Products
of IncompleteCombustionfrom incineration emissionsare from
transportationsources,andmorethan25% are from commercialand
residentialcombustionprincipally wood combustionin wood stove and
fireplaces.

TABLE 1: U.S. 1985 nationwide emissionsfrom combustionsourcesand total
anthropogenicemissionsthousandtons.

Major Category SO2 NO VOC PM CO

Utility Combustion 15,590 6,659 58 490 367

Transportation 864 8,834 7,350 4,428 42,697

Industrial Combustion 3,729 2,358 375 635 2,359

Incinerators 376 23 27 11 58

Commercial/Residential
Combustion 571 689 3,037 1,529 8,899

Other Combustion 572 712 591 715 4,360

TOTAL COMBUSTION 21,326 19,252 11,411 7,797 58,682

TOTAL ANTHROPOGENIC
EMISSIONS 22,404 20,505 22,387 36,913 63,375

Notes. SO2: Sulfur Dioxide NO:Nitrogen Oxides
VOC: Volatile Organic Compounds or Products of Incomplete Combustion PICs

combustion sources.
PM: Particulate matter. CO: Carbon monoxide

for

Biodegradationdegradationof organicmaterialsby microorganismsis a slow
oxidation process. The final productsaremainly CO2 and waterjust like in
incineration. In addition, manyorganicby-productsProductsof Incomplete
Biodegradationand cell biomassareproduced. Methanegas is oneof the
most important by-products. Dragunin his book "The Soil Chemistryof
HazardousMaterials,"compiled a list of 350 compoundswhich havebeen
identified in natural soil from biodegradationof plantsanddeadanimals
12. Thosecompoundsaretypically in the 1-5 ppm parts-per-million
rangein soil. If studieshadbeenconductedto look for compoundsin the ppb
parts-per-billionrangeaswas typically done in incineratorflue gas,many
morecompoundswould be found.
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Compostingis a biodegradationprocess. Actually, to makecompostingwork
at a reasonablerate, one hasto turn over the compostpile frequently,or pass
adequateair through the pile to provide adequateoxygenand to get rid of the
toxic gasesgeneratedin the compostingprocess. Otherwise,the biomass
cannotsurvive and its growth is inhibited. A largeamount of landfill gasis
producedfrom biodegradationof landfilled materials13. If non-yard
waste is composted,toxic metal contaminationcanbe a concernin the final
useof the product. Compostingcarriesrisks just like any other management
methods.

Formaldehyde,a carcinogenicandmutagenicproductof incompleteoxidation,
is not only found in combustionflue gas,but is also a productof
biodegradationand animal metabolism. Normal humanblood contains3 ppm.
Formaldehydeis also presentin manycommonfoodssuchasbeerand wine
14.

Emissionof toxic metalsfrom incineratorsis anotherconcern. Incineration
neither generatesnor destroystoxic metals. Table 2 is a comparisonof
carcinogenmetalsarsenic,beryllium, cadmium,andchromium and lead
found in the native soil 12, in ambientair 15, and the maximum
allowable increaseat the maximumgroundlevel impactpoint suchthat the air
pollution control device of a hazardouswasteincineratormustbe able to
achieve16. It canbe seenthat we do not live in a world free of toxic
metalseither.

TABLE 2: Comparisonof toxic metalsin native soil, ambientair, and
allowed incrementallevel to Maximum ExposedIndividual.

Native Soil Ambient Air MEl Limit
micrograms/gram nanograms/m3 nano-g/m3

Max Ground
Typical Extreme Remote Rural Urban lncrement*

Arsenic 1-40 0.1-500 0.007-1.9 1-28 2-2320 2.3

Beryllium 0.1-40 0.1-100 ? ? 4.2

Cadmium 0.01-7 0.01-45 0.003-1.1 0.4-1000 0.2-7000 5.6

Lead 2-200 0.1-3000 0.007-64 2-1 700 30-96270 90.

Chromium 5-3000 0.5-10000 0.005-11.2 1.1-44 2.2-124 0.83**

* Maximum allowable. Actual contribution must be less than these numbers.
** The maximum incremental ground concentration is for Chromium VI only.
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PUBLIC CONCERNS RELATED TO INCINERATOR EMISSIONS

Becauseof wide variation in municipal solid wastecomponents,thereare
manytypes of pollutants that canbe emitted from a garbageincinerator. As
the result, the numberand amount of pollutants from a garbagecombustorin
which the emissionsmust be controlledby modernair pollution control
equipmentare far more thanthat of conventionalfossil fuel-basedsystems,
suchas coal-firedboilers and oil-fired heaters.

a Concern on emission of trace organics or products ofincomplete
combustion

As discussedpreviously, incinerationis only a very small part of the many
combustionsources. While manyother combustionsourcesarenot designed
for maximumcombustionefficiency, modernincineratorsare requiredby law
to be designed,operatedand continuouslymonitoredfor assuredgood
combustionefficiency 17. As a result, very little unburnedorganics
remain in the stackflue gas.

Extensivestudieshave beenconductedon PICs from different combustion
sourceswhich include auto engines,fireplaces,apartmentboilersand barbecue
grills 18. In general,the majority of the PlC compoundsarepartially
oxidized organics. A fraction of thosecompoundsarepolynucleararomatic
hydrocarbonsPAHs which are suspectedhumancarcinogens.The important
point is that with properengineeringand operation,modernincineratorsemit
very little organicsandcontributevery little of thosePAHs.

There is also concernabout the largenumberof unknownand unidentifiable
compoundsin flue gasdue to incompletecombustion. The importantpoint
hereis that scientistshavestudiedincinerationemissionsin greatdetail.
Compoundsemitted from a good combustionsourcearevery low and are
typically in the parts-per-billionthat is equivalentto one secondin 32 years
or less range. If we look for anythingelse in this world to that level, we will
find hundredsof unknowncompoundsin just about anything, including any
food we eatand the beveragewe drink 19.

Bioassaytesting is a useful tool to screenmutagenswhich arerelatedto
carcinogensand to comparePlC emissionfrom different combustionsources.
Bioassaytestshave found that organicemissionsfrom all combustionsources
are mutagenic. The extent of mutagenicityis mainly a function of combustion
efficiency 20. PlC emissionsfrom small combustionsourceswhich in
generaldo not have good combustioncontrol and are not designedfor
maximum combustionefficiency suchaswood stovestendto be more
mutagenic. Emissionsfrom largecombustiondevicestendto be much less
mutagenicbecauselargecombustionsourcesgenerallyare designedand
operatedfor better combustionefficiency. Hence,the real concernaboutthe
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toxicity of organicemissionfrom combustionsourcesshouldbe focusedon
combustionefficiency, ratherthanon whetherthe combustionsourceis a
waste incinerator. We shouldbe moreconcernedaboutautomobileexhaust
gasand fireplaceflue gaswhich areproducedby poor combustiondevices.

There is concernthat nitrogenoxidesand polynucleararomatichydrocarbons
emitted from incineratorsunderambientconditionswill producemutagenic
species,peroxyacylnitratePAN 4. To be fair, one shouldpoint out that it
is automobileexhaustgaswhich contributesto the majority of the PAN
productionproblem7.

b Toxic metal emission and acidgas.

Another concernis the emissionof toxic metalsfrom incineratorflue gas.
Underhigh temperaturecombustionconditions, toxic metalsmay be
volatilized. As the combustionvapor cools down in the pollution control
device,very fine particulatesmay be formed. The removalof very fine
particulateis a costly operationand requiresspecially engineeredequipment.
Very fine particlesare morereadily absorbedin the lungs through inhalation
and canbe harmful to humanhealth if the emissionis not controlled.

We needto put this issueinto properperspective. Almost all combustion
sources,includingpowerplants,have the potential of emitting fine particulate
toxic metalsand this is not just limited to incineration. The issuehereshould
be what type of pollution control deviceneedsto be installed to control the
emissionto a level which will not presenta threatto humanhealthand
environment. As requiredby law, modernincineratorsare equippedwith
properpollution control equipment17.

Justlike any other combustionsourcesand somenaturalbiodegradation
processes,incinerationproducesacid gasaswell. Again, the importantissue is
what appropriatepollution control device shouldbe installedto removethose
acid gasesfrom flue gas.

DIOXIN ISSUE - PUFFING IT INTO A PROPER PERSPECTIVE

Emissionof dioxins and furansfrom municipal solid wasteincineratorsis a key
concernto manypeople. Basedon demonstratedeffects in animals,some
dioxins areextremelytoxic to certainanimalsand are probablehuman
carcinogens.Small amountsof thesechemicalscausedifferent toxic responses
in different animals;current informationabout the impact on humanhealth is
inconclusive21. For example,the dosenecessaryto kill a guineapig
22. After manyyear’s research,thereis growing feeling amongscientists
that the extent of the hazardto humansof the very low level dioxins in the
environmentmay be overstated.
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Dioxins are also found asunwantedtraceby-productsfrom chemicalprocesses
which involve chlorinatedproductssuchas Agent Orange,and2,4,5-D
pesticide;or in the bleachingof paperpulp 21, 22. Organicchemical
reactionsare extremelycomplexandany reactionswill producea large
numberof traceorganicsin the parts-per-millionor parts-per-billionranges.
This is a fact known by any organicchemist.

Sincecombustionis a chemicalprocess,emissionof dioxins andfurans are
found in almost everycombustionprocesswhich includesdischargesfrom
automobileemissions,forest fires, cigarettesmoking, residentialwood burning,
metalprocessingand treatmentplants,pulp andpapermills, coppersmelting
plants,and waste incinerators22 23. The level of dioxins measuredin
very low and is typically in the parts-per-trillionrangethat is like looking for
one secondin 32,000years. It canbe expectedthat manysourcereduction
and recyclingoperationswould generatedioxin asunwantedtraceby-products
aswell.

Data from 36 municipal solid wastecombustionfacilities, both old and new, in
the U.S., Canada,Japan,andEuropeindicate six ordersof magnitudeof
variation in stackgasconcentrationsfrom the lowest to the highestvalue that
is, if the lowest levelmeasuredis one, the highestlevel measuredis 1,000,00024
25. New incineratorstypically emit less. This indicatesthat thereis big
room for improvementin the designandoperationof a garbageincinerator.
The newer generationincineratorsaredesignedandoperatedto minimize the
emissionlevel to very low as mandatedby law 17.

A comprehensiveperformancestudy conductedby the EnvironmentCanada
the counterpart of US EPA in Canadaat a garbageincineratorfound that
the total amountof dioxin and furansreleasedfrom the stackis less than the
total amountwhich alreadyexistedin the garbagefeeds26. This shows
that if an incineratoris designedandoperatedproperly, thereis a net
decreaseof dioxins in our environment.

Many dioxin-relatedstudieswere conductedin the past fifteen years. A good
summaryreview of thesevast amountsof informationwas doneby Travis of
the Office of Risk Analysis, Healthand SafetyResearchDivision, Oak Ridge
National Laboratory27. Studieshave shownthat emissionfrom well
designedandwell-operatedmoderngarbageincineratorscontributelittle 1%
or less to the backgrounddioxin level in our environment27 28.

CANCER, PUllING IT INTO A PROPER PERSPECTIVE

The two major reasonsfor cancerare aging and diet. As we live longer
which we do due to improvementin our living conditions,morepeoplewill
die of cancerdue to agingalone.
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One out of four people eventually die of cancer. However,whenthe trends
are adjusted for the increasedsize of the populationand for changesin age
distribution, the total cancermortality rate from 1962 to 1982 hasincreased
8.7%. Therewas an enormousincreasein the incidenceof lung cancermore
than 200%and a markeddecreasein stomachcancerduring the past35
years. If lung canceris excluded,the 8% increasein mortality becomesa 13%
decrease.Lung canceris generallyconsideredto resultprimarily from
smokingcigarettes29.

This epidemiologicaldataindicate that inhalation, ratherthandigestion,is
more of a threatfor "increased"cancerincidencein the past35 years. Hence,
the inhalationroutehasbeenthe focusof manyrisk assessments.

Human diet containsa greatvariety of natural mutagensand carcinogens.
Plantscontainnaturalpesticidesto protect themselvesagainstinsects. We are
ingesting in our diet at least10,000 times moreby weight of naturalpesticides
than of man-madepesticideresidues14. The combinedeffectsof alcohol,
diet, and smoking arerelatedto 70%of U.S. cancerdeaths30. While
we try hard to minimize emissionof man-madecarcinogens,we also needto
appreciatethat we do not live in a world which is free of cancercausing
material. We must put into properperspectiveof the very low upper-bound
cancerrisk posedby the modern,well-designedandoperatedincinerators.

RISK ASSESSMENT AS A TOOL TO SET PRIORITY FOR BETI’ER USE
OF OUR RESOURCES ON REAL POTENTIAL ENVIRONMENTAL
PROBLEMS

Sincethereare so many naturaland man-madepollutantemissionsources,we
needto identify thosereal risk issuesand separatethem from perceivedrisk
items. The perceivedrisk canbe highly misleading31. Peopletendto
perceivean eventas highly risky if they are unfamiliarwith or haveno control
over the event. Risk assessmentmethodologyis developedto addressthis
problem. Risk managementstepsare thendevelopedto minimize the risks to
anacceptablelevel. 32 33

The following quotationprovidesthe best descriptionof what is a risk
assessment:33

"Although quantitativerisk assessmenthasbecomean importantpart of
this analysis,its useasbasisfor implementingenvironmentalpolicy
remainscontroversial.This is so becausequantitativerisk assessmentis
the productof what former EPA administratorWilliam Ruckelshaus
hascalled"a shotgunwedding betweenscienceand the law."

"Risk assessmentsgovernedby guidelinesonly provide for consistency
and orderly decision-making.They do not give certaintyin the
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scientific sense,nor cantheybe usedto establishPRECISEnumbersof
personswho will be strickenwith somedisease. Quantificationis useful
in risk assessmentto approximatethe magnitudeof aneffect, to set
priorities, or to makecomparisons."

Unfortunately,manypeoplemistakenlythink that risk assessmentprojects
either actualor approximaterisks. Due to this misconception,manyconsider
that any additional true risk to humanlife is immoral and unacceptable.

If the concernis on emission,the bestway to understandthe meaningis not to
look at thoserisk numbers. The bestway may be to compareemissionswith
backgroundlevels or to comparethemwith emissionsfrom othersources. The
Total HumanExposurerisk assessmentapproachwhich considerspollutants
from all sourcesand considersall exposureroutes, is a morereasonable
methodto pinpoint true environmentalproblemareaswhich requireour
attention34. The Total HumanExposurefield studiesconductedby the
US EPA havefound many surprisesabout the relative contributionof various
pollutantsourcesto public health risk. Traditional sourcesstacks,toxic waste
sites, etc. may not be the key contributor.

UNCERTAINTY PROBLEM IN RISK ESTIMATE AND THE UPPER-
BOUND RISK ASSESSMENT

Risk assessmentconsistsof four major steps:Hazardassessment,Dose-
responseassessment,Exposureassessment,and Risk characterization.Each
major step consistsof severalsmall steps. Due to limitations in scientific
understanding,data,models,and methods,virtually all risk assessmentsare
characterizedby substantialuncertainties30 35

In order to handlethis uncertaintyproblemin conductingrisk assessment,
conservativeassumptionsor safetyfactors areusedat eachstep to providean
amplemarginof safetyto protectpublic health or to preventa potential
adverseenvironmentaleffect.

For example,in determiningthe dose-responserelationshipfor humanhealth
impact, it is typically donethrough animalbioassaytests. In conductinganimal
bioassaytests,high exposurelevelsat or approachingthe maximumtolerated
dosebeforethe testanimal is killed, are employed. It was found that if the
dosageis reducedby half, two-thirds of a groupof 52 chemicalsjudgedby
National Toxic Programas carcinogenswill not be classifiedas carcinogens
29. It canbe expectedthat if the testswere conductedat the very low
dosagewhich we would experiencein a realworld situation may be 1,000,000
times or more lower thanthoseusedin the animal tests,none of them may
be classifiedas carcinogens. In order to be protective,U.S. regulatorypolicy
adoptsthe conceptthat thereis no safe level below which carcinogenswill not
have an effect.
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In making the worst caseassumption,many assumptionsare unrealisticin
order to be protective. In one argumentagainstincinerationrisk assessment,
the assumptionof all particulatesremainingin suspensionwascriticized as
beingagainstphysical law 4. The argumentfails to understandthat the
assumptionis madeasthe worst caseto beprotective. To be cautious,when
conductinginhalation-exposure-routerisk assessmentas is the casefor most
work doneone will assumethat no particlewill settleso that all particles
would be inhaled by humans. On the otherhand, in conductingingestionrisk
assessment,one is more likely to assumethat all particleswill settlesuchthat
the maximumamountwould be ingested. Severalparticulatedeposition
modelswere usedfor manynon-inhalation-exposure-routerisk assessments
36.

In conductingexposureassessment,MEl Maximum ExposedIndividual is
commonlyused. MEl is an imaginaryindividual who stays in the samespot
which is the maximum groundlevel impactpoint from the stackflue gas
continuouslyfor 70 years. He stays outdoorsall his life since the impactof
incineratoremissionon indoor air would be lower. All pollutantshe inhalesis
absorbedby his lungs at 100% efficiency and thosepollutants remainin his
body all his life and do not dischargewith humanwastes. Thereis a seriesof
safetyfactorsbuilt into this assessment.Thosefactorsmultiply at eachstep.
Eventhoughthe safetyfactorsfor eachindividual stepsmay be small suchas
10, 5, 10, and 2 at eachstep,the overall safetyfactor becomesenormous
1,000 in this casewhich makeit highly protective.

The repeateduseof exceedinglyunlikely exposurescenariosmakesit difficult
to compareassessmentsby different scientistsbecausethey incorporatewidely
varying levels of conservatismin their assumptions.Also, since thereare so
manypossibleassumptionsto make,somemay be consideredconservative,
and somemaybe considerednot so conservative. This is a very complex issue.
However,overall, it is agreedby thosewho are familiar with risk assessment
methodologyand the meaningof thoseassumptionsthat conservatism
outweighsnon-conservatism37.

Environmentalrisk estimatesare describedasupper-boundestimateswith the
real risks judgedto bebetweenthe upper-boundvalues and zero no risk at
all 37. The meaningof the upper-boundrisk estimatecanbe bestexplained
by an examplegiven by Dr. FredHoerger38.

He concludedthat "It canbe said that the upper-boundestimateof rainfall for
the UnitedStatesis 15,000 inchesper year. Historical recordsshow the
highestsingle-dayrainfall was 43 inchesin Alvin, Texas,in 1979. Simply
multiplying this numberby the numberof days in a yearand extendingit to
the entire United Statesgives my estimateof 15,000 inches1,250 feet
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Sincewe know as a fact that it doesnot rain everydayof the year, a more
realisticpersonmay arguethat a morereasonableupper-boundassumptionis
to assumethereare 100 rainy dayswhich is conservativeenough. The upper-
bound estimateis reducedto 4,300 43 times 100 inches.

On the otherhand, a conservativepersonmay arguethat the estimateis not
protectiveenoughsincethe highestone-hourdataever recordedin XYZ town
was 10 inches. Multiplying that by the total hoursin a yearand extendingit to
the entire United Stateswill producea worst caseestimateof 86,400 inches
7,200 feet.

In addition, the conservativepersonmay arguethat we havenot consideredall
possibleroutes. Oneexampleis dew on the groundas moisturecondensation
which occurseverynight. We needto addanotherone inch to the estimate.
The correct numberfor the upper-bound,conservativeprojectionof U.S.
rainfall shouldbe 86,401 inches.

One may arguethat this is ridiculously protective,sinceyearly rainfall in the
United Statesaveragesfrom a few inchesto perhaps50-60inchesper year in
Miami, Florida. The estimateof 86,401 inchesfor U.S. rainfall is outrageous,
and the real conservativenumbercannotbe higher than60 inchesfor the
entire United states. Unfortunately,in the environmentalrisk assessment,we
do not have definitive datato tell us how ridiculous the upper-boundrisk
estimateis. But, keepin mind, risk assessmentis not intendedto set a
definite number. Rather,it is intendedto get a conservativeestimatefor risk
potential to help decision-makingpurposes.

For example,if the concernabout rainfall is to assessthe possibility of
flooding whenbuilding a houseat the top of a 1,000 foot mountain,it doesnot
matterwhat is the true rain fall as long as a reasonableworst caseestimateis
less than 1,000 feetand we canconcludethat flooding causedby rainfall is not
likely a concern. We may thenwant to focus our resourcesto othermore
importantissuessuchas: Do we haveenoughmoneyto build the house?
How is the road condition leadingto the constructionsite?How is the school
district and community,etc.? If we concentrateour effort in arguingwhether
we shouldusemaximum one-hourrainfall datafor worst caserainfall estimate,
or in arguingwhetherwe have consideredall possibleroutessuchas adding
anotherone inch from dew causedby moisturecondensation,we aremissing
the big picture.

Somehave criticized current risk assessmentasbeing conductedto reacha
targetnumberinsteadof conductingan unbiasedrisk assessment4. One
needsto realizethat the issueis not whethereveryonecomesup with the
sameone in one million risk number. The issueis "Are all the assumptions
reasonablyprotective? Are all thosecomparisonsdone in a somewhat
consistentway?" Focusingonly on the risk numberproducedis not the goal of
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risk assessmentfor upper-boundestimate. In our rainfall estimateexample,
one maywant to adjustthoseconservativeassumptionsa little as long asthey
are still conservativeso that one canbe moreconfident to makethe
statementthat the upper-boundrainfall is less than 12,000 incheswhich is the
level of concern. Whetherthe true rainfall shouldbe 60 inchesor 12,000
inchesis not the issuehere.

An analysisof 21 risk assessmentsconductedat 21 proposedmunicipal waste
incineratorsin the U.S. canbe found in Reference36. The analysisprovidesa
fair and knowledgeableprofessionalevaluationon the risk assessmentwork
conducted. The authorssuggestedthat the total risk is overestimatedby the
repeateduseof conservativeassumptions.The assessmentstypically found
higherupper-boundrisks from non-inhalationexposureroutesthan inhalation
route. However,both routesposevery low risks due to the fact that pollutants
emissionfrom modernincineratorswhich comply with the regulationsarevery
low.

RISK COMPARISON AND RISK DECISION PROCESS

Communicationof risk information amonglay people,technicalexperts,and
decision-makersis a difficult task andpeopleare still strugglingto find a good
way to do it right 39. The public’s responseto theserisk assessments
swings from apathyto panic,dependingon the latestnewscast.This is made
evenmoredifficult by the manymisinterpretationson the significanceof those
risk numbers.

In general,an incrementalrisk of one in 100,000 to one in 1,000,000is
consideredas acceptablein various risk assessmentfor regulatorydecision
making purposes.To explain the one in 100,000 upper-boundrisk number,let
us assumethat we are in a city of 100,000people. Of these100,000people,
25,000will probablycontractcancer,regardlessof wheretheylive, what water
they drink, or to what emissionsthey are exposed. If all 100,000peopleare
exposedto the sameMEl industrial emissionsthat is, all 100,000peoplestay
at the samepoint of maximumgroundimpactconcentrationfor 70 yearsand
neverleave that point, thereis a possibility that one additionalcancercase
"may" develop. Or, 25,001peoplemay contractcancer. If thereareerrorsin
the estimations,theyare on the side of caution andextrasafetyto take careof
uncertainties.

In order to help public understandingof thoserisk numbers,risk comparisonis
frequentlyutilized. For example,the one in 100,000 cancerrisk is equivalent
to the risk to a personwho smokesone cigarettein a life time, to a person
crossingthe streetone time, or to the possibility of a personbeing struck by
lightning 30.
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It was statedthat the comparisonof the very soft numberof incineratorrisks
with the hard numberof smokingrisks to show how low the risks from modern
incineratoremissionare,is inappropriate4. This is a good point but for just
the oppositereason. This type of comparisonwill confusethe public since the
cancerrisk from cigarettesmoking is from statisticaldataof actualhuman
lung cancerdeaths. On the other hand,cancerrisk estimatedfrom incinerator
emissionis basedon manyunrealisticworst caseassumptionsand is anupper-
boundnumber30 40. The real risk for the incineratoremissionis less
thanthat number,and is most likely approachingzero.

We all acceptrisks every day. Whenwe acceptthesevoluntarily, we don’t
worry. Problemsarisewhenthe risks are forceduponus. An involuntary
exposurethat increasesthe risk of canceror birth defectsis perceivedasa
physicalandmoral insult regardlessof whetherthe increaseis small or
whetherthe increaseis smaller thanrisk from otherexposures.Unfortunately,
humanbeingsneverlive in a risk-freeworld and all humanactivities which
include sourcereductionand recyclingactivities carry risks. How to
effectively communicatethe risk conceptto the public is still a challengeto us.

RISK MANAGEMENT TO MINIMIZE RISK

Risk managementdealswith the needfor risk reduction. The following are
someof the issueson which we should spendmoreeffort, in a constructive
way, to further reducethe alreadylow risks posedby modern,well-designed
andoperatedincinerators..

- Continueto improve incineratordesignand operation.
- Continueto improve air pollution control systemdesignand

operation.
- Continueto improve operatortraining program.
- Continueto improve continuousemissionmonitoring system.
- Continuedresearchto supportthe aboveactivities.
- Continuedsourcereductionprogramto minimize the amountof toxic

metalswhich have to be sentto incinerator.
- Continuedrecyclingprogramto minimize the amountof waste which

have to be disposedof in the incinerator.
- Reasonableemissionstandardsto regulatepollutantsemitted from

incinerators.

For example,the concernover continuedreliability on incineratororganics
destructionperformancecanbe assuredby continuouslymonitoring the flue
gasCO level. Carbonmonoxideis a stableproductof incompletecombustion;
therefore,keepingthe level of carbonmonoxide in the flue gas low assures
that the incineratoris operatingefficiently.
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We need to realize that no technology including source reduction and
recycling operationsis risk free, nor any humanactivity. However,with
proper engineering, design,and operation,manytechnologiescanbe safely
and effectively employed.

OTHER ISSUES

a Potential unfair high risk to local community next to anincinerator.

Again, we should look at the total picture ratherthandealwith the issueasa
perceivedproblem. We should evaluatethe contributionof emissionsfrom
modernincineratorsequippedwith properair pollution control equipmentand
comparethat with local backgroundambientair pollutants,worker exposure,
indoor air pollution, pollutants in drinking water,pesticideresidueson food,
chemicalsin consumerproducts,etc. Thenwe canmakea fair statement
whetherthereare truly unduerisks to the local community,or they are only
perceivedrisks.

The potential of higher impact to local populationfrom the very low level
emissionof a modernincineratorcanbe further minimized through dispersion
from a tall stack typically diluted by 100,000 times at maximumgroundimpact
point so that the impactwill be very close to the backgroundlevel from many
natural and man-madepollutantemissionsources.

b Overall ecological impact andrisks.

Combustionis anultimate recyclingprocessto convertwasteback to useful
elements,C02 and water, for vegetationusewhich forms a completenatural
carboncycle. This is similar to the naturalbiodegradationprocessbut at a
muchfasterratewith muchreducedemissionof potentially toxic organic
intermediates.

Peopleare concernedaboutgreenhouseeffect and global warming. We need
to realize that the contributionof incinerationto the total combustionsources
is small. After all, biodegradationof the wastematerial in a landfill produces
both methaneand CO2 roughly half of each,andmethaneis a muchworse
greenhousegas.

ENGINEER AND SCIENTIST’S NEW RESPONSIBILITY IN A CHANGING
SOCIETY

NIMBY - "Not In My Backyard" is a problemwe have to dealwith in choosing
a site for anywastemanagementfacility. Thereare obvious reasonsfor
NIMBY: reductionof propertyvalues,social status,concernoverhealth, and
a focal point for neighborhoodand citizen activism,plus public fear and
uncertaintyabout the wastemanagementfacility.
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In dealing with this issue,we should also considerwhethermodernresource
recovery facilities are necessaryand are safe. Too often, the real issuegets
lost in the bright picture and slogans shouted on the TV screen.

Until recently, industry has traditionally ignored the need to get local residents
involved in decision-makingrelatedto technologyissues. Too manyscientists
and engineersbelieve that the public doesnot understandthose issuesand
neednot be involved. The technicalcommunitywill have to realize that
today’s public is better educatedandmore knowledgeable. In the pastfew
years,industry startedto realizethis culture changeand startedto respond.
Oneexampleis "ResponsibleCare"which is chemical industry’s initiative to
improveperformancein responseto public concernsabout the impactof
chemicalson health, safety,and environmentalquality. More and more, the
public is involved in the decision-makingprocessfor issuesrelatedto
environmentalprotection. Engineersand scientistshave to makean earnest,
sustainedeffort in communicatingwith the public about the risks andbenefits
inherentin technology,particularly technologythat involves public policy.

CONCLUSIONS

Our garbagemanagementproblemis a realproblem. We shouldnot wait
until garbagebeginsto pile in the streetsto takethe first stepto be more
realistic. It is not enoughto "Just sayno." We have to offer a constructive
and realisticalternative.

In looking for solutions,we shouldconsideroverall safety,health,and
environmentalprotection. We have to takeresponsibilityfor solutionswe
proposeand to evaluatewhetherthey are really workable. We have to
consider"the total story" in making our judgement.

The key to solving our wastemanagementproblemis to take an integrated
approach: producelesswaste, recyclemore, burnwhat cannotbe recycledto
recoverthe energycontent,and dump only ashesand non-combustiblesin
properlydesignedlandfills.

We shouldutilize our availablefinancial resourceswisely to dealwith real
environmentalrisks ratherthanperceivedproblems. Although peopledo not
like to talk cost in issuesrelatedto environmentalprotection,cost is a real
thing which we all will eventuallypay for either in the form of taxesor higher
consumerprices. We shouldconsiderTotal HumanExposurefrom all sources
and all routes. And, we shouldnot just point our fingers at selectedtargets
and unrealisticallydemandzero pollutantemissionwithout consideringif the
pollutantshavealreadybeenreducedto a point of little concern. We have to
realizethat everyactivity hasa point of diminishing return.
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As pointed out by Prof. Connett 4, "We need a comprehensiveanalysis of all
the different strategiesfor solving the trash crisis. It is not enough to opt for
one solution, and then set out to ‘prove’ that it is safe." This samestatement
must also apply to those peoplewho claim that source reduction and recycling
alone can solve our trash crisis. Locally on a very small scale,this may be
workable at surface; globally, it is unrealistic. Even on a small scale, not all
collected materials are truly recycled at the recycling plants.
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